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AMUSEMENTS.
RPFTECM (Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-
ville. Tbis afternoon and tonight.

BAKER (Broadway near Morrison)
Baker stock company in "Lena Rivers."
Tonight.

LYRIC (Fourth and Stark) Musical com-
edy. "Fads and Koines." Three shows
daily at 3, 7 and 9.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Tamhtll)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, 2 to 5.

:43 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays continuous 1:15 to 11 P. M.

IANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily, 2:30. 7 and

:0 3.
COUNCIL. CREST Free amusement park.

Take "CC" cars, Morrison or Washing-
ton streets. .

THE OAKS Amusement park. Free ad-
mission until 5 P. M., except Sundays
and holidays. Take cars at First and
Alder.

THRIFT STAMPS.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office, Oresonlan.

Jat Stevens Offered New Post.
Jay Stevens, former Portland fire
marshal, and now manager of the
fire protection bureau o the Pacific
ha just been offered the post of field
secretary of the National B'ire Protec-
tion association, according to word
received by Portland friends. Mr.
Stevens now has the offer under ad-

visement and it is probable it will be
accepted. The new post is considered
one of the most important in the
country along; fire prevention lines,
and Mr. Stevens, if he accepts it, will
have direct charge of fire protection
work throughout the United States,
Canada and Alaska.

Three Are Arrested. A hearing:
will be given three men in the mu-
nicipal court today on a charge of
drunkenness following their arrest at
S4 East Sixteenth street
Ingle, Drennen and Forken. At the
time of the arrest the men are Baid
to have been having a free-for-a- ll

fight at the place. Neighbors notified
the police. Those arrested were: Bar-
ney Barr, chauffeur, who lives at that
address: Ellis Ahlstrom. laborer, and
Oodfred I.innander, miner. Each man
put up ISO bail to insure his appear-
ance in court.

Druggist in Court Todat. Otto O.
Krogstad. proprietor of a drug store
at 1631 East Thirteenth street, will
havea hearing in. the municipal court
today on a charge of selling cigarettes
to a minor as the result of his ar-
rest by Police Sergeant Burke. Krog-sta- d

put up (50 ball to insure his ap-
pearance in court. Nick Farchl, 14.
of 109) East Seventh street, who is
said to have purchased cigarettes
from Krogstad will be turned over
to the juvenile court, the- sergeant
announced.

Kossini to Be Studied. Tomorrow
right at the Schumann society "sing."
in room A, Central library, at 8

o'clock. Hoy Marion Wheeler will give
a illustrative talk on Ros-
sini. Mme. San-Ju- el Crawford Is as-
sisting vocal soloist. Pianists are
Mary Stevens Mastin, Mary Tyler
Hughes. Edith Barber. Virgil Edwin
Isham (Schumann compositions) and
little Mary Earl, a student of Mr.
Isham. This is open to the general
public.

Fred A. Penlive will come up for
hearing in the municipal court today
as a result of his arrest Saturday
night by Inspectors Coleman and Co-
llins in the north end. Penlive is said
to have run up a bill at a shooting
gallery in Erickson's establishment
after which he threw a ball through
the plate glass window and ran up
Ihe street. He then, according to the
inspectors, ran into the Burnside the-
ater without paying. He was caught
in the showhouse and taken to jail.

Enters Private Homes. rMany pri-Ta- te

homes, as well as business insti-
tutions are now using Calculator 1 5

machine (length 12 inches, weight 3
pounds), which adds and subtracts
simpler than merely writing figures
on paper. The best insurance against
errors; pays for itself in short time:
guaranteed five years. Calculator
Co., 518 Corbett building. Marshall
657. Adv.

Rotarians Announce Speakers.
Jay Stevens, former fire marshal in
Portland, U A. Nelson of the West
Coast Lumber Manufacturers' associa-
tion, and John A. Lee of the Masamas
will be the speakers at the Rotary
club, luncheon at the Benson hotel
Tuesday noon. The topics will all be
on forest conservation as a part of
the general programme for forest
conservation week.

Negro Blacksmith Held.' Oscar
Turner, negro blacksmith, was yester
(lay Identified by John Peterson of
25 Fourth street as the man who
piloted Peterson to an establishment
at 505 Pettygrove street, where the
latter told the police he was robbed
of $130 and a watch and chain. Tur-
ner is being held at the police station
for investigation with reference to
the affair. He was arrested Saturday.

ItEDFtEUD TO SPEAK
William C. Hedficld, of

conimerce. and president of the Rub
chamber of commerce,

will speak on "Present Day Trade
Conditions in. Russia"' at the members
forum of the chamber of commerce
today noon. Paul T. Whitman. Amer-
ican trade commissioner to China, will
tell of business conditiQns In that
country.

Thirtt-on- e T,iveS toll of automo
biles last year in Portland and S9Sv were injured in the 4.866 automobile
accidents reported at police headquar
ters. Our permanent accident insur-
ance policy - protects you and your
family'agalnst all such hazards. Let
us tell vou about It. Phone Mar. 2"91
W. R. McDonald Co. Insurance with
eervice. Yeon bldg. Adv.

TfujfWAGE Sale Tomorrow. The la
flies' guild of Grace Memorial Epis
copal Church will hold a rummage
sale tomorrow and Wednesday at 329
SStark street near Broadway. TheJ
women have gathered together a larg
er variety of toys, china, clothing
furniture, pictures and the like than
at any of the previous sales held by
tnem. Proceeds will go to the church

Cities to Observe Week. Five
cities in this state will observe home
products week, according to an
nouncement made yesterday as the re
suit of arrangements made by the As
sociated Industries of Oregon. Mer
chants of the various cities will make
displays of Oregon products during
the week.

BOOK TALK CANCELED. On aCCOUn
of illness Miss Ethel R. Sawyer will
not be able to present the last of he
course of book talks which she is i

scheduled to give on Tuesday after- - i

noon at the library. This talk was to
have been on "The New Poetry," and I

Miss Sawyer hopes to be able to pre-
sent .it some time in the fall.

Seaside Via Auto. Cars leava for
Astoria, Seaside and way points at 10
A M. dally from 125 6th street (sear
Washington). For rates and reserva-
tions telephone Mar. 4381, Shepard'a
Auto Bus lines. Adv.

The Annual Meeting of the Jewish
Women's Benevolent society win be
held in the synagogue Beth Israel,
Tuesday, May 25, at 2 P. M. Mrs. N.
P. Simon, secretary. Adv.

Art and Crafts Societt exhibition.
Hotel Multnomah mezzanine floor,
Monday, laft day: public invited. Ad-
mission free. Adv.

Kemherzr Coal, Carboa Coal Co..
mine agents. S- -l Hawthorn at- - East
11S8. Adr

Soli.er Cafeteria, 143 Third street,
between Alder and Morrison. Good
meals at reasonable prices. Adr.

OrriCES. Several large suites for
rent, Fcaton building;. Adv.

Inquest to Be Held. An Inquest
win De neid tonight over tne Doay oi
August BJorklund. senior member of
the firm of Bjorklund & Co., 67S Thur- -
man street, who was shot and killed
n the Bjorklund apartment over the

store Friday. Mrs. Frankie Bjorklund.
wife of the dead man who was found
lying beside her husband with a bullet
wound in her left lung, was reported
to show slight improvement at the
St. Vincent's hospital yesterday.

Chauffeur Accused of Theft.
Charles Cullinan, chauffeur, who was
arrested Saturday night by inspectors
n a charge of stealing S2500 worth of

hides from the Martin Hide company,
will have a hearing in the municipal
court today. His bail has been placed
at $2500. Some of the hides are said
to have been taken and then sold back
to the company. His arrest took place
following that of Edward L,isk who
s said to have been an accomplice.

Bridal Veil Fireman Hurt. N. W.
Bradley, fireman employed at the
Bridal Veil Lumber company, was
brought to Portland yesterday and
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
for treatment as the result of an in- -
ury which he received at the camp

Saturday. He was suffering from a
ut ont the face and a possible fracture

of the skull. He was unable to tell
hospital attendants just how he had
been Injured.

Thomas Richardson Dies. Thomas
D. Richardson, 525 Columbia street, a
native of Oregon and a resident of
Portland for the last 30 years, died
Friday at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital. He was SO years old. He was
employed as watchman for the Co-
lumbia Ship company. He is survived
by his sister, Mrs. A. M. Mattingly of
his city. The funeral services were

held yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at Finley's chapeL

Elks' Band in Two Concerts. Two
concerts, remarkable for their spirit
ana cohesion of tone, were given by
the Elks' band in the auditorium at
the Oaks yesterday, one in the after-
noon, the other in the evening. The
audience applauded each number and

t was difficult to make a choice as
to the most popular. The programmes
were varied, including several of the
classics, a number of lighter popular
airs and comic opera favorites.

CHILDREN MAKE OFFERING

AS.MAL LE.VTEX PKESEXTA- -

TIO.V IS OBSERVED.

White-Robe- d Choristers of Episco
pal Churches .March From St. v

Helen's Hall Sunday.

Preceded by white-robe- d children
choristers singing' a hymn and es-

corted by clergy and cross-bearer- s,

children from Episcopal Sunday
schools in this city inarched yester-
day afternoon from St. Helen's hall
to St. Stephen's Episcopal pro- -
cathedral, on the annual observance
of the presentation of Lenten offer-
ings from the various Sunday schools,
for mission purposes.

Episcopal churches and missions
represented by the marching children
were as follows: Montavllla, St.
Michael's. Milwaukie. Trinity, Oregon
City. St. Phillip's, St. Matthew's, Hills- -
boro. Woodmere, St. John's, Ascension,
St. Stephen's. St. David's. Good Shep-
herd. St. Mark's. Our Savior, All Saints
and St. Andrew's.

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner gave
an address and told the children of
the meaning of the day the birthday
of the church with stories of the
historic occasion on which the holy
spirit descended upon the apostles.
The meaning of conscience also was
illustrated.

Statistics showed the number of
Sunday school pupils reported, 1145;
total Lenten offering, 32039; amount
per capita, $1.77; increase over lastyear s offering, $841.64. A number of
Sunday school children raised their
money by mite boxes, others by sales
of goods, bake sales, selling pa
pers, etc.

The per capita banner held last year
by St. David's church is awarded for
one year to Trinity church, with a per
capita or 14.54. The child giving the
largest single offering was Selwys
Jenkins of St. David's, who made a
gift of $17.76; and the bishop's new
banner, awarded for the largest
amount, $658.03, of Lenten offering.
was awarded to St. David s church.

Road Paving Progressing.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 13. (Spe

cial.) J. K. Carson, an official in
charge of paving crews now at work
between Viento and this city on the
Columbia highway, while here yester-
day reported that good progress is
being made. Mr. Carson states thatonly about a mile of unpaved road
now remains west of Sonny. The
route, provided rain does not inter-
fere, will be paved entirely through
the Mitchell's Point tunnel by June 1,
he says.
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SEVEN ARE INJURED

BY AUTO'S PLUNGE

Woman, Trying to Pass Car,
Drives Over Bank.

HIKING PARTY GIVES AID

Some Machines From Multnomah
Club Continue on Way After

Rendering; Assistance.

Four persons sustained painful In-

juries and three others were bruised
when an automobile carrying seven
members of a Multnomah club hiking
party enroute to Eagle Creek left the
Columbia hiver highway and plunged
over an embankment at Dodson sta-
tion several miles east of Multnomah
tails about 11:30 yesterday morning.

The most seriously injured were:
Miss Eulalia Paine. 443 Rodney ave-
nue, chest hurt, face bruised and
lacerated and several teeth, knocked
out.

Miss Ruth Grant, 701 Prospect drive,
face bruised and lacerated, badly
shaken up.

Miss Florence Gardner, Nortonla
hotel, wrenched hip and bruises.

Miss Mable E. Helser, 650 Stanton
street, driver of the car, painful body
bruises.

Three Bfea Are Injured.
Three men occupants of the ma-

chine at the time of the accident sus-
tained slight injuries. They were
W. II. Marsh. 70S Flanders street;
W. H. Fearing S19 Belmont street.
and Ben Cassidy, 708 Flanders street.

First aid to the victims was given
at ft farmhouse not far from the
accident, and they were then taken
to their homes by the Arrow Ambu-
lance company.

Motorcycle Patrolmen Anderson
and Wilson of the Portland police
bureau, after an Investigation, re
ported that the auto left the road as
a result of a rim coming off one of
the front wheels when Miss Helser
was speeding up to pass another

The car climbed a bank' about six
feet high and rolled over on Its side
in a gully beyond.

Some AilM Continued Trip.
The auto which took the plunge

was one of seven cars which left the
Multnomah club with hikers for Ea-
gle creek. After the injured had re-

ceived aid, some of the machines con-
tinued on to their destination. - .

Earl C. Smead, driver of a Portland-Hoo- d

River auto bus, of 715 Wayne
street, waB arrested by Patrolman
Stanton of the traffic bureau yester-
day on a charge of reckless driving
following a collision with a machine
driven by Ernest Losli of Beaverton,
Or., at Twenty-fift- h and Lovejoy
streets. Mrs. Bertha Losli, who was
riding with Mr. Losli, was injured,
sustaining lacerations on the head
and bruises. She was taken to Good
Samaritan hospital.

According to report made by Losli
to the police. Sm'ead's machine skidded
38 feet before the collision. He de-
clared he was driving only about 15
miles an hour.

Smead's bail was placed at $250.
R. C. Martin, salesman, was ar-

rested by Motorcycle Patrolmen Wiles
and Mathews at Whitwood Court on
a charge of driving an automobile
while intoxicated.

Martin was said to have driven his
car into another machine. He will
have a hearing in the municipal court
today.

M. A. MILLER TO SPEAK

Invitation of "Home Town" of
Lebanon for May 30 Accepted.
Milton A. Miller has accepted the

invitation to be the speaker at the
ceremonies in observance Of Decora-
tion day at his "old home, town" of
Lebanon next Monday.

It is to be a community observance
of the holiday which will be observed
with services at the various churches
of the Linn county town Surfday and
with a public observance Monday In
which the school children will par-
ticipate.

PEOPLE'S WILL ACCEPTED

B. F. Jones Thanks Voters for Sup
port Tor Secretary of State.

The following telegram was re-
ceived yesterday by The Oregonian:

Small Policyholders
Receive the same superior scry--

ice and appreciation as large ones". .

Many of our present large policy-
holders were only able to 'take a
small policy in the beginning, and t

as they prospered

Have continued to purchase more
insurance from us while they were
insurable.

fliTfITOn I ifC lnsurance Company
(L Jf M. H SnrfBl-OonerTtlT-Pns- rrel t

Home Office mXKSS Portland, Ore.
Ia. MILLS. Pres. C. S. SAMUEU Gen. Mgr. E. N. STRONG, Asst. Mfr.

Soller's Cafeteria
formerly the White, after a thorough renovating,
is now open for business at 145 Third Street,
between Alder and Morrison.

Our Motto:
Good Meals

Quick Service
Reasonable Prices

We will be pleased to have you call.

MORNING OKEG MONDAY, 24,

Take Advantage of These

Remarkable Reductions
- .

In Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats

See oar 7 big window displays
of these remarkable values.

Morrison at Fourth

Newport. Or., May 23. Through
The Oregonian I wish to thank the
voters of Oregon for their loyal sup
port of my candidacy for secretary or
state. I respectfully bow to the will
of the people and In my humble way
shall do all I can fr the election of
the republican nominees. Yours for
more and better roads, deeper rivers
and' harbors, more Irrigated land and
a bigger and greater Oregon.

' B. F. JONES.

Ccntralla HdCcglon Picnics.
CENTRAL! A, Wash., May 23.

(Special.) The William T. Mullaney
post, American Legion, held a dance
ast nlg-h- t in the Oddfellows' hall in

Tenino. An open-a- ir concert by the

"JOY!"
there's a tailor

in town.

Clothes for njen .

on easy payments.

104 Fourth Street
Bet. Washington and Stark

Three Cleaning and
Pressing Plants

GILBERT SAYS'--

"Solved: The enjoy-
ment of your guests."

Entertain the

Shriners

in

at home with
Rent a Player Piano or

Now.
Rent applied on purchase If

so desired.

I

BAROLDSGiLBERT

T piANOS I If

Send Them Away Boosters

Group I

Exclusive Kuppenheimer

Phonograph

Tenino Eagle band preceded the
dance. Toaay the post held a picnic
and dance at the Offut lake sum

long

The

II

Solve and

suits and
from the best

have
silk and

the
Lion and

in

for next

BUY

S. &

mer resort, Tenino, the
official

4tTheWindowsoftheSoul,,
W.e urge the protection of your the sense

of sight is your most possession.
vision you . should have your

eyes so that correct vision may yours
the

find service this regard be one
strict

Minutes"

Use "Columbian We your
x

Columbian Optical Co.
F.

145 Bet. and Morrison
You will also find iir

Lake City, Omaha, Kansas City, Dallas.

There are few tha (

business.
organization, a cen-

tral location and the
are es-

sential success.

Our Bookbinding and
Paper Ruling pro-

vide tinder one roof the neces-
sary for the prompt
and of

the line.

& Prudhomme
Company

BOOKBINDERS
Desks, Filing

i 65-6-7

FURS
APPLEGATH

Reduce the High Cost of
Ladies' and

We make to order your own
material or cutting; and fitting only

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILORS,

S4 Kloar. Medleal KMc Malm KIM

Your Want Ads to
Oregonian

Main 7070 A. 6095

Group

present
problems by in-

vesting; in one of these
low-pric- ed over-
coats

All are new
from our regular stock.
Those in 2

linings silk-lin- ed

All backed by
Clothing Co. its

reputation for
sterling

many cases,
are lower than our costs

fall's stock.
A TO THE WISE

IS SUFFICIENT!

House Portland

music.

II. Stamps Given

nftrth of
event marking the opening-o- f

the resort.

eyes, for
precious

If your is not perfect,
exarflined, be through

convenience of properly-fitte- d and becoming spectacles
or eyeglasses.

You will our in to of skill
and integrity.

"Any Lens in 60

Service." adjust
glasses without charge.

Floyd Brower, Manager
Sixth Street, Alder

"Columbian Service" Seattle, Denver,
Salt and

"secrets" in
printing A es-

tablished
necessary

mechanical equipment
to

Printing,
department

facilities
economical

anything in printing

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Glass

PRINTERS,

Broadway.

Men's Suits
frorrt

Phone

future
clothes

mak-
ers. models

Group

sleeves.
are

giving
clothes values.

Prices,

WORD

NOW!

gladly

execution

Cabinets,

Last Winter
when other fuel proved
more or less insufficient,

Good Coal
kept your house

warm and your
pipes from

freezing

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four Up-to-D- at Plana
Adequate Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck BIdg.

Main 1220 A 1112

elepkant
has a..

trunKr
ftavexou .'ZmSKJ 1
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A Safe-Guar- d to Health
SANITARY DRINKING

FOUNTAINS and FAUCETS
Clean convenient.

quantities of water.
Eliminates the bearing

FOUNTAINS
Kinds Public

FAUCETS
Residences

Rooms

Hotels

Your Plumber for Factories
"Faultless" Plumbing Fixtures Office Buildings

The M. L. Kline Company
Wholesalers

ARCADIAN GRILL
Mu'sic and Dancing

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
Portland, Oxegon

Featuring GEORGE OLSEN and His

Refined Dance Orchestra
Feature Night, Every Wednesday

Special Supper Attraction

Dinner, to 8 P. it Supper to 12 P. M.
Music

WktAboutHer?
In these days of the high

cost of living old policy
of yours will care of the
doctor and the undertaker.

Why not
MAKE PROVISION NOW
for Your Wife and Family

- in
Leading Northwestern

Company ?

New World Life
Home Office
SPOKANE

tv r Kit

and always
Encourages drinking liberal

disease
cup.

FOR
All of

--
-! 1 - - -ruiicungs

FOR

Bath
Kitchens

Shops
Ask Our

89 Front St.

M.

Evening

5:30 9:30
and Dancing

that
take

the

ESTABLISHED

TIRE
BUSINESS
FOR SALE

A good location in the city of
"Portland, with a going, ed

business tog-ethe-

with agency for one of the best
of the

Nationally
Known Tires

A small amount of cash will
swing the deal with satisfac-
tory terms on the balance. Full
particulars by addressing

AV 7, Oregonian

Estab. 20 Years in Portland

C. Gee Wo
Root and Herb Remedies

162 Vi First St., Portland, Or.


